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evening and dark on tbe third day when
wo arrived at Monson. Leaving our
wagon the next morning, wc p.ackcil our
supplies in bags and lashed them to the
backs of oor burses, and on foot started
merrily with a sixteen niiles'lramp before
PALMER,
us, through nod over a rough tote or log
ging roatl lo Scammon'a landing on the
Lake. About half way belwei-ij Mmison
and the laike, wu'ciime oul upon a fhfrty
acre clearing, snd a log cabin, and hove
Rii9»ao>-««orasr of. Collag« uid Getcbell Sts
to lor a dinner. The good wife said she
llittl lived there eight years, had four chil
rt71 *<(> no^ pra'patad to administer purt
dren born, lind never been off the clcru Nilrmi4
Oat, sririob I aball constantly
kaep on baitd for tboOe who wisb for this anmsiug, and liad |)ei ruct health.
. ibetio arben.bayiilc tOotb etrtrabted.
For diiiiier, the housewife gave us sweet
G. S. 1‘ALUER.
jolimry mike and Iried pork, and with an
-W4(praille, jnly sp, 1874.
appetite sharpened by au eight miles
walk, wo ate it with a gusto. Alter dinWATERVILLE,ME......... .FRIDAY, JAN. 4, 1878.
NO. 29.
VOL. XXXI.
:a JfiArm, m, d.,
111 r the good mail ot the enbln la-gaii lo
quiz Lieut. Graven about bis |iistoI. as he
. OFFICE. Coij Main & Temple Streots, over
Don't think about the pa8t,'dear fa
“Let him paint lUtte Cobweb,” I said, shall have the doctor; for, ns the police
called hU 28 inch hiimil shot gun, and
OUR TABLE.
♦
L. fi. Thayer & Soir* Store.
ther.” .she Niiiil softly—the always called chuckling and rubbing rtiy liands.
isrellann.
say,” 1 continued, laughing, “ ‘ you’re
gave a roaring laugh when told Hint it
me lather when bIi'o was Serious.
My friend f^ve a long whistle, and af my prisoner ’—but on^ narrsla
BESID^NCG, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stnnd.
parole.
Pktxbson’b Magazine for January is would kill n chiekeii a Inindred yards.
**
Can't
help
it,
child,”
1
said
moornfttlter
a
few
more
words
he
left.
(^Jioe Bfurs .* 0 to 11, a. M., 2 to 4 and
Hu tried to speak, but oonld not, and ths best number ever isMied of that poimisr “■Try it,” said lie, " tliere's my old rooster
7 to H f. X.
)y; uud then, seeing the tears , gather in
It did not Strike me then, but 1 re turned away.
lady's book. There are two steel engraving-i, on the pig |)cn post; shoot aud 'uo darn’d,
HEll SPHERE.
her eyes, I tried to be cheerful, jliiU smiled marked afterwards that he seemed dis
All right," I said, “ all right ;” and • Cupid in tbe Itaiu,' and * Ho rowoil riumen,' you can't poke a feather out of him, and
ns
1
added.
*^1
have
the
future
as
well
posed
to
draw
baqk
from
his
proposal;
outward sign her angelhood revealed,
,
,
«
I patted him no the shoulder, miit wnlkeil a donhle-nise Paris fashion plate, elegantly col ills just llireo liiindrud feet from you lo
MISS E^IILIf: S. PUILIIPS, NoBavo
that her cycn were wondrous mild and as tliC past to make me Sad, my dear,
but I was now so wrapped up in my away to the window for a few minutes ored ; and also two beautiful colored patterns him ” “ ISiit I don't want to kill your
working urnamontal table uloths in orewol.
fair,—
She looked at mo wunderib)^, but did plans that 1 could think ot nothing but before I turned back lo find him more fur
Teacher of lukromental ttnuo*
In all there an abont fifty engrnvinga in the lowl.” “See here, IJeut., that won't go
The aureole round her forehead wasoonoealed
nut B|)«ak, and 1 sat there holdiughor lit the picture iu tlio wood, aud 1 went home composed.
Besitfenca on 4ilibr<rin Street.
nnpibor. 'The aturiee are all original and by down; you aro afcareil to li'y-it. I want
By the pale gbry of her shining hair.
tle baud to my heart as I Uiuuglit of the full of it, meaning it ior a surprise.
That afternoon wo all tnreo went out aueh writers us Mrs. Ann S. Htepbens, Mrs. him killed ; he's old; fire away I Bang I
Ilr/eren<f«B.*^E' ToObjct, Dr. of Hnsio, and She bore the yoke and wore the name of wife
past, and how teii years before', just as
Two days later one of the servants an into the wood, nnd 1 made Cuhwub'stand Franoet Hodgson Burnett, Mrs It. Harding Dn- down dropped tlie rooster, hit willi oiio
Enof liT A. Eiiid'i’iOf A. li. Cons, of Music,
vis, Frank Lm Bsnedict, ‘ Jusish Allen's Wife.'
To one who made her tenderness and grace
business was beginuii^ to prosper with nounced a Mr. Grantly on business, and, as I had seen her on tliat day.
Doston,
With this number sppeani, ss a Sopplement, a shot, and that throiigli the head. The
A mere convenience of his narrow life,
me, 1 wqs left aluue with the little faii- on his being shown in, 1 found myself
a- ■
------- ----------------------Grantly was delighted, and insisted up fnlMae dugraot psttWn for
And put a seraph in a servant's place.
‘ • Cust-Ilodioe for mail Irxiked nniazed; then rising to the
haired girl o( eight, who found it so hard face to face with a handsome, grave-look on making a sketcli at once; and then a lady, U
___
tliiiur
in faahii
m last
thins
IQ ftuhiuQ
dignity of the sitiiatluii, said, " Lieut., I
Dr. J. C. GANNETT^
She oheexud his meagre hearth —she blessed and to believe that her molher bad been taken ing man of about thirty. He was rather the days wore on, with the painting pro
a
Puulisliad
b;j Ohftft. J. PeUraon.SOd Chefttnui am poor, but I must own that are pistol I
warmed
away never to return, only to live in our shabbily dressed, and looked pale nnd ill gress ng slowly, hut in a way that was a Strest, Phi Udielphiu, at $2 A jeaf.
Wnai’ll you Jake ior it?” “Gun, you
Honfosopathio Physioian ibSmgeon His poverty, and met iU harsh demands
With meek unvarying natienee, and performed memories. And I thought too, of how as he bowed to Cobweb aud myself, end wonder to me, so exquisite was every
The Nobsery for Jannai^ is at mean,” said the Lieut.; “ but this is my
the
years
had
fled
away,
and
I
had
become
ing
by
staring
at
my'child,
as
1
thought,
Its
menial
task
with
stained
and
battered
pet
touch,
for the artist’s whole Soul was in hand, full of fQt«rtaiui«R stoHo* and protty piogun, and cannot be bought.” “ Ter
RasinBnett:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
a wealthy man, whoso sole thought had in rather a pecullai- way.
hands.
his work.
tiurefl. Two pioturet of South American vege* rible sorry,” »aiU the pian; " hut good by,
. Olrnait:—At Savings ^ank Block, Main St.
been
of
tbe
child
1
had
seen
grow
|ip
to
This
annoyed
mb^ti
stout,
choleric,
el
UtloD,
are
particularly
^ood.
There
in
aUo
a
I
shall
never forget you.”
Those were delightful daj's, but there
She Dureed^hla children through their helpless
maidenhood, making a very idol of her, derly man—for no one had a right to was a sUirm coming. I quite took to the aoQ^ to lull the btibioa to e\m\^a Nothing can
WrtyHVIDLB, ME.
On lliu 1:UI half of our walk, wliilo bottora
woloomt
to
litila
cluldran
and
their
Iter youth, ker team yieldiim to her every whim and doing tbe look at juy Cobweb but iqe; and I spoke young fellow, though, and by degrees
mniliera than thUpretty.niQgMina. Pabliahod witli gun ill one baud, and leading the
l<''«t3r*e prime,.
most 1 could to spoil one who never rather testily as I said :
hearil frbm him his whole story—hoW,' by John Ls Shorajr, Bdatuw, at fleSO a yaay.
j. K. SOULE,
young Siorar, i saw a beantUol male spruce
Bore for them sore privation, toil and tears.
would be spoiled. For, with all the ac
Now, sir, when you please I am at young and eager, ho Inid, five years be
partridgu sitting on a fallen tree so tempt
Which made her old and tired before her
complishments 1 bad lavished upon her, your service.”
fore, come to town to improve in his ni't,
ingly, that I seized the reins near die bits
time.
CORNELIA.
WATERVILLE. ME.
Ruth had grown up to he a notable little
• I beg your pardon,” ho said, in a low,
with the b-ll hand, and with the right one
when fierce fever smote him with its blight housewile, who disgusted our cooks by musical voice. “Miss Biiirows. I pie- and how bitter had been his struggle, till,
py PuriLB can leave tliir addrese At Henriok And
just before lie had encountered my friend llKCAUSK greni noulrt, than gnld, prise honor hroiight the “tin to sliouider ami tired;
Her
(»lm,
consoling
presence
charmed
his
aon'fl Bookstore.
insisting upon going down into the kiteii- sume. One moment, please—don’t move.” Klden, he had been really, liicrally dying
more,
at tiiu same instant 1 dropped the gun,
pain;
IkcAUBO her nun* were loyal to old Uome,
Through long and thankless watches day and en aud making my iiivuritd' pudditgs aud
Cobweb was silling in the bay-window, of sickness nod want.
Buii was rushed along with llic horse a few
DEALER IK FIRST CLASS
Uevered the godi, kept faith, aud loved their rods, but my companions brought along
night,'
tarts with her own hands, and generally and to my iistonislimeut he quickly drew
It lyas a happy lime, tliat, for when
homo,
PIAa»W Awp OKOAWS.
Her fluttering fingers cooled bis face like rain; behaving in what servants called an Un one of the curtains, nnd then hall closcil the painting wa-i over for the morning we
the gun ami dead game, saying, “ a fine
ComeUa, mother of the Qmcohi, wore
With sbffc magnetic touch, and murmurs sweet, ladylike way.
another, so that the light fell strcngly up gard-ned, or strolled in Ihc country—our An queenly gemn, the children that she bore.
shot, tliat.”
EDMUND F VeBB,
She brought him sleep, and stilled bis fretful
And then 1 thought ot my other sorrow on tier hair.
At 4 P. M. we passed what i.s now tlio
new friend being an nccomplislicd botan *• Thcfio arc my jewels." Lo, the famed remoan.
—the future—and pictured with an agony
V*y.
I could not speak for the passion bub- ist and a lover of every object that we
villiigo of ttreeiivillo, ljul at that time a
And taught bis flying pulses to repeat
Winged
for
long
flitting
thro'
each
alien
nky,
I cannot describe, the day when I should ling up in my throat, and us 1 stood gasp saw. I used to wmuler liow he had learned
The mild and moderate measures of her own.
birddiko. punt the threshold of her dotir. wilderness, nnd at 3 1’. M. arrived at
have to resign my claims to another, and ing, he came and took my arm, led me so mueii, and found time to paint as well. Bpeedn,
Scaiiiiiioii’s, two miles aud a half lui lhi-r
O iSaxon matron ! great queen of the west!—
She
had
au
artist's
qnick
perceptive
eyes
be left alone, a desolate, broken old man. aside, and then, pointing to where Cob
\rATEiviU:.E.
I say it was a happy time lor the first
CulumbiH! thine be the meed to say,
up the Lake shore.
For all the beautiful; a poet's heart
I am naturally a very commoD, hard web sat, as astounded as myself, he said: three weeks, and then there were clouds.
Keeping the proniiae of thy peerloai youth,
Lcaviug our horses with Scaiiimon, wo
For every changing phase of earth and skies,
to every biding gttest,
and business like old man, and terribly
“That would be admirable, sir. Wo
And all tbbigs fair in nature and in art.
Cobweb was changed, i knew it bnt Corncitu-wiso
look from liim a rough chart of the l.ake.
'*
Thc«o
are
my
praise,
their
feet
do
hold
the
selfish. Cobweb had woven herself so could not improve that natural pose.”
and the following iiiorniiig at five, oiittoo well.- I could see it day liy ilay.
FOSITR b STEWART,
way
She looked with all a woman's keen delight
round my heart that in my peevish, irri
" What the dickens—are you mad, sir ? Grantly was growing Uistniit, loo, aud Of btaiiilcBs honor, probity, aud truth."
pany started alone lor a voyage on llio
On jewels rich and dainty drapery,
table way, I was never happy when homo What do you mean ?”
. Gauunaellara at Lazo,
Rare fabrics and soft hues—the happy right
strange, nnd my suspicions grow honr by
Luke. At Burnt Jacket we landed and
—Ls UINU8, in N. Y, Tribune.
Of those more favored but less fur than she; from the city without she was wailing on.
I beg your pardon,’’ he said, flushing, hour, till 1 was only kept from breaking
eOoked our breakfast, nnd ale it there.
Saving’s Bank Block.
AUit putting all things in the boat wo
On pallid pearls, which glimmer cool and white, me—filling my pipe, mixing my one night and speaking hastily. " I am so wrapped out by the recollection of-Tom Eldeii’s
Watebvillb, Maine.
^aterblHc ^ail.
Dimming proud foreheads with their purity; ly glass of grog, upon which the butler up iu my ail. 1 thought you understood. words—“ Ho is n gentleman and a man
were just stepping in to leave when a
frowned—in lact, ho had once suggested Mr. Elden said you wished me to paint of honor.”
On silks which gleam and ripple in the light.
large Bull Moose eamo out in full sight
0* Special oUention given (o Collecting,
And shift and shimmer like the summer sea; to me that his late master always took this young lady’s portrait.. Am I mistak
“ Tom Elden never was wrong,” 1 said
within OO font, aud greeieU us with a roar,
nauuRV roBTBB.
n w. btewar
en pr
DAN'L R. WING lutlio cx-.:itemeiit wc rushed for oiir gum,
On gems like drops by su^dden sunlight kissed. port of an evening.
olio morning, ns I sat alone, “and fora EPH. MAXHAM.
When fall the last large brilliants of the rain;
Chut! ” I ejaculated, cooling on the man like tliat, after my kindness, to lake
but s.id to relate, the covetu'd game OoiindEDITOBS AND rUumiKTUItS,
Cobweb was very quiet ,as she glided
.On lilacs delicate as froxen mist
ILo gJo
ed out ol sight beforo wc could bring a
down from my knee to her hassock at instant “ I beg your pardon. Sit down, advantage of his position lo wiu that girl's
Embroidering a winter window pane:
muzzle to hear upon him,
my feet, and was evidently thinking as sir. You’re liungry, of course. How stu love from me, would bo the act of the
COUNSELLOR at LAW Yet. near the throng of worldly batterflics,
pid cf me!—Cobweb, my dear, order greatest scou 11—”
Arriviug at Lilly Bay wo went into
G.
A.
P
hillivs & Co. put up au ele
much
as
I;
and
at
last
I
brightened
up,
Sne dwelt, a ohrysolis, in homely brown;
some lunch into the dining room.”
Office in Waterville Bank
" May I come in, Mr. Burrows ? ” said
camp awhile. Thu liml fi.sh 1 had iho
for
a
thought
had
come
to
mu
with
a
sel
gant
Dcw
sign
on
their
store
in
Boutcllo
With
costliest
splendor
flauntii^
in
her
eyes,
Building.
He smiled, returned the pressurerof my the voice ot the man of whom I was
good fortune to take. Iliad astcl lino
fish kind of comfort.
She went her dull way in a gingham gown.
Block, ou New Year’s morning. The which I tied to a twelve loot cedar polo
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
“ She’ll bo quite away fr6m all tempta hand in a frank,'honest way that 1 liked, t'.iiiiking.
Hedged in by alien hearts, unloved, alone,
and tlien looked after my darli jg iu a way
“ Yes, come in,” I said ; and there wo name of the firm is in largo script, with lying on llie slioi e, and with a pork oait
With slender shoulders oowod beneath their tions to leave ms, there, anyhow,” I said that 1 did not like; for this was not what
I^Collecting a apecialty.
stood looking in one hiiotlicr’s eyes.
load,
,
fo myself as I thought ol the “at-homes’’
plain lettering at the ends, iiidiealing dil- cast llie hook into tlio river, and leeliog a
meant, and my jealousy was arouse!,
" He’s come to speak to me, 1 said,
glorious liihlile, it heeanio mipareiil that
She trod the path that Fate had made her own, and balls to which she was so ufteu re
expected some anuffy-Iouklng old paint and my heart grew very hard, but I con feront hrnnclies of their hiisiiicss. Wo are a “ li.sli WHS at one end," and im ewiled
Nor met one kindred spirit on the road.
ceiving invitations.
Slowly the years rolled onward; and at last.
This sot mo talking—fishing, as I called er, not a grave, haudsome young fellow. cealed my feelings till lie spoke, aud then plenseil to notice that they did not cou- individual at the other. For a spaeu of
When the bruised reed was broken, and her it in my great cunning—to see if there But I remembered Tom Eldeii’s words— I was astounded.
sider it necessary to send out of town for thirty miiiiites a lively coolest went on,
soul
lie is a gcotlemau, and a man of hon
but lii.ally quiet was restored, and witu
“Mr. Burrows,” he said, “I’ve come
was
one
of
the
rocks
ahead
of
which
I
was
It, but gave the job to Mr. 8. D. Savage, proud s.ilisfiietioii a 2U It). Laker was hiiidKnew its sad term of earthly bondage past, •
or”—and casting away my suspicious te say good-bye.”
in dread.
And felt its nearness to the heavenly goal,
whose skill and good taste in this line are ed on till! lieueli. After this wo eaiight
Good-bye.” I said.
“How shall you be able to'leavo all thoughts, I entered into the subject at
many Hue trout and lured sumptuously ev
Then a strange gladness filled the tender eyes^ your fine friends—parties—and set-outs ? ” once.
“Yes, sir, good-bye, I have awakened well known.
.
OrnOB tH Satinqs Bask Buildino,
Which gax^ afar beyond all grief and sin,
I’d half forgotten it,” I said. “ She’ll from a dream of happiness to a sense ot
ery day. At this time it was a eompleio
I said.
And seemed to see the gates of Paradise
Maine Educational Association.—It wilderness iiruiiiid the Lake, aud iiluo.se,
misery of wliieh I cannot sp'-ak. Let me
•’ Oh, I’m tired of them all! ” she said, make a good picture, eh?"
Unclosed for her tired feet to enter in.
“Admirable, sir. That position struck be brieft sir, nnd tell you that I sliiill nev was voted to hold the uext coiiveiilloii in Uuer aud many utlier animals weie pleii"Waterville, ]VCe.
clapping
her
hands.
Vainly the master she had served so long
er forget your kindness.”
“ And gay cavaliers, with dandy airs me first as I entei-ed,”
Brunswick. The following oQlcurs wore ty.
Olasped her worn hands, and, with remorse
" I’ll show you a belter oue than that,
“ But you haven’t finished the picture.”
On our return walk to M.nisoii, we euiiie
and moustaches, and programmes.”
ful tear
chosen
for the ensuing year:—
upon seven partridges on one true. The
“ No, sir, and uiwer sliall; ” ho said
Cried *'Stay, oh, stay! Forgive my bitter
“ Ha, ha, ha! " slie laughed merrily; iny boy,” I chuokled. *• But I'm a busi
wrong;
Piesident, H. A. Cliapman, Brunswick; Adiuiral aud mysell with single barn is,
DENTIST,
and then, as it seemed to mu in my jeal ness man, what’s voiir figure—the price, bitterly. Mr. Burrows, I cannot stay. I
Let me atone for all those dreary years! "
—that is—I need not be ashamed to own Vice Piesident, A. VV. Burr, Hallowell; began lo shoot, and each had three dead
ous watchfulness, turning the subject, eh ? ”
Fairfield, Me.
He hesitated, and ids hand tren.bled os it, I love your ehlld wiUi all my heart."
Secretary, W. O. Flolclier, Rockland; partridges lying low, the seveiilli on tlio
Alas for heedless hearts and blinded sense!
she began to talk about the country pluco
Hai removed his o/Hce to
he said ;
With what faint welcome and what meagre 1 had taken.
“ I knew it,’'I s.iid bitterly.
Extciilive Coiniiiiituc, VV. J. CorlheU. tree, and the scetiu heenniu iiervou-ily ex
fare,.
•Would — fifteen guinens he too
“And you think I have imposed on Ciiliiis, L. G. Jordan, l.uwiston, B. P. citing as at the. same instant both begun
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
A fortnight later and we were settled
What mean subjections and small recompense,
your kindness. No, sir, I have not, for Suow, All'rud; A. E. Chase, Portland, to reload for a shot at the lust lai d. .Vs
down; and really with all my London much! ”
Where ho will be pleased to see any desiring
We entertidn our angels unaware!
Fifteen ! ” I said.
1 liavo never shown by word or look—”
Slate Editor of New England Journal, v my shot ran down the barrel. Craven's
notions, 1 began to find the calm and re
the services of a D^'nlist.
I should lake great pains with it—it
“No, you scoundrel,” I said to myself,
Etheii and Nitroub Oxiok Gas, adminsUred.
pose of the Country delicious. Cobweb
Among tlie resolutions passed wore tbe shut wad was descending bis barret.
“ Good by,”said C. with exulting smile.-.
was diJ ighled and conslaully draggin would he a long task,''ho said eagerly; “ but she knows it all the same.”
following:—
•‘And, slr.'siieh a dream as mine could
“ Ferhups not,” said I, us I quietly eappeil
mo somewhere in the grounds ol the pretty and Iheie was trouble in the wrinkles ol
Resolved, That measures should at once my gun itiid without a sliot wad fired and
“ Tbcre, I'vo found Iho place, Cob old place, wliure she arranged girde.n Ins forehead. “ But if you think it too never oe liiliillcd—it is impossible.”
“ Yes,” I said, in a cold, hard voice, betaken to secure systematic and uiilform drup|ied the seventh bird, just us C^ravuii
Slate Assaijer,
scats ill the snuggest, shadiest-'spots fur much—■’
web.”
examination of teachers, by county or brought his gun to his shoulder. “ Yan
“ I think it an absurd price, sir,” I “ it is im|iossible.”
my e.-pecial behoof.
'• You li:ive pap.i ? ■’
(& Analytical Chemist.
Slate examiners, antecedent to employ kee smurtuess, iiulecd,” said my cousin
“God bless you, sir! Good-bye.”
As 1 have said, there was a wildernes- lid testily, lor Eldeii had said he was
“ 1 liavc.
WiitcrvUle hsnk Block,
ment, leaving tu town coniiiiittces the lib Admiral, (lie being ol Virginia slock)
“ Yo will nut say good-bye to her ?
“ Not a dreadful detached villa or cot of a wood adjoining the garden, which ,ery poor. “ Why, Jfr. Eldeii gave four
WATKUVILLK, ME.
Im2r>.
erty to give subsequent examiiiatioiis.
I said hai-sbiy.
" who the d—1 would ever think of shoot
tage oniie, ii.ipa ? ”
the former possessor had lott in a state ol hundred for a bit of scrap canvass—”
Resolved, That the State .Seliuol Fund ing without wadding! None but a Yan
•• By a very clever artist, sir,” he said,
He shook his head, and as I stood there,
nature, saving that he hail l^d tlie old
“ Ob, uo.”
lire
liai'd, selfish and jealous of him, I saw should ho distributed on the basis of ag kee,” bo s'lid, IIS he cast a look ol ilisgiisi
“Witb admirably planned kitcbeu and tootpaths ami tracks widened in their old with a gq've smile.
Look here,’’ I said, “Mr.—Mr.— him go down the path, aud breathed more gregate attendance, insteiid ol tliut of at the seventh partridge laid low.
winding ways, carefully turfed and dot
llower gardens f ”
uunihcr of census scholats.
Qrantly. You make a good picture of it, freelyl for ho was gone.
By his bravery nml gallantry dining
ted with a chair here and there.
•• No,” said I, laughing.
JOHN WARE, J"'
Gone, but there was a shadow' on my
the UebelUon, Craven attained iliu rank
This was Cobweb’s favorite place, and and I’ll give you fifty guineas.”
“ With an extensive view of the Surrey
N
ext
Monday
at
throe
o’clock,
if
clear,
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur Hills?”
Ho flushed and looked pained.
home. Cobweb said not a word, and ex
of Admiral, and in coturaaiul ol a U. 8.
if 1 missed her out in the garden, f knew
“ Less than half would pay me well, pressed no surprise, never even referring the moon will bo seen in the south, and steamship of war, m.idu his meuiurablo
ance Companiee
•• Why, any one would think you were I sliould find her hero, with the sun rais
to the picture ; but went about the house by looking a little to the cast, about five race over many seas in p-irsuit of a Rebel
agent. Cobweb,” 1 said, smiling. ing a shower of golden beams through the sir,” he said.
Royal of Liverpool, Aisets, over Eight a house
Tu', tut! stuff, man! Elden told me slowly, drooping day after day, month diameters of the moon, and a little above, Cruiser, zealous for a fight; and a braver
” No wonder, papa, wbon I’ve been network of leaves overhead, to dance and
tMU HiUiouf, gold.
reading so many advenisomenta. But do flash among the waving tresses of her you were poor and hard up. You always after month, till the summer time came you will be nble to see Venus, now very officer never walked llie deck of a sliip,
will be if you are uot more of a man of round again, and 1 knew tliat in my jeal
being a truu graodsou ol the late Commo
Ponnsylvanim of Philadelphia. Aiseti tell ran; have you really fuuud tbe place Jong golden hair,
ous selfishness I was breaking her young brilliant, with ilio naked eye.
dore Craven, who so bravely dislmgaislied
Une day f found her leaning on a dead business.”
at last ? ”
over One ft One-Half Hillioni.
Sir! ” ho exclaimed, rising and look heart.
himself in the war of 181‘J.
* ‘ I bavo really, my dear—at least I bough which crossed an opening in this
She never complained, and was as lovLieut. W, ou his motlier's side, was al
Bhawmnt of Botton, Auata over
MOOSEUEAD LAKE.
wood, where all seemed of a delicate ing at mo angrily. “-I came hero cxthink s«”
j ing as ever; hut my little Cobweb was
so u worthy son of the late Coiimiodure
It is a real bid-fashioned country twilight green. Slie wtis listening intent peuting tiie trcalment—’
One-Ualf llUlion.
Ho stopped short, reeled, sank into his broken, and the tears spangled it like dew To the Editors of the Mail:—
Craven, uuil highly esteemed as tin ollleer,
ly to the sung of a bird overhead, and as
P”
Conneotient. of Hartford, over One and bouseSmothered
As many ot your readers annually vis and died young, much loved nnd lament
in clematis aud roses and I stopped short gasing at the picture be- chair, covered his face with his hands, whenever it was alone.
and sobbed like a child.
One ftnarter MiHiom.
It was ns nearly as could be a year, it Muusebead Lake in Maine, it may iu- ed by his many friends.
fore me, 1 said to myself with a sigh—
hon^suckle P ”
My dear air—I—really—I—I didn't that I, feeling ten years older, went to lerest sutue of them, at least, to licar
Our little party made the excnrsioii at
" All that’s bright miist fade! My
“Yes, and swarming with birds’ nests
Oflios over Uerohaots National Bank,
darling, 1 wish 1 had your likeness as mean—” I stammered, perspiring at ev seek her one afternoon, and found her as sonii-tliing about tlie grand old Lake as it great success, and returned to civilized
WATERVILLE, MAINE and insects.”
Ufe by the route we cauiu witli the gr.itifiAnd with a regular great wilderness you stand. Time flies,” 1 rauth-rud, “ and ery pore, for the position was most pain 1 expected in the little wood, standing was in days lung gone by.
dreamy and sad in her old position lean
I will not begin, as did tlie famous nov caliun of being wiser aud belter young
the wintejrcomcs utlast, with bare trues ful.
of a garden P ” '
“ No, no,” he said hastily, “ I beg your ing upon the tree, listening to no bird elist, by saying “ a horse and rider wore men.
ti> the woods—gray hairs and wrinkles lo
“Yes, and In the wood too.”
pardon. But—but,” bo continued, striv song now, but with a far off, longing seen ascending the hill; ” hut I will say
Boon after, I visited tire Lake again with
the old."
“ What I is there a wood P ”
She caught sight of mo directly, and ing manfully to master bis emotion, “ I look in her eyes, that swept away the last that in the year A. D. 1833, and about the other parties, and before any settleiuent
Acres of It.”
20lh of December, a jovial little party of or clearing at Mt. Kiiieo. 1 have camped
“ And plenty of fruit and flowers P ”
the scene was changed, for f was listen- have been very ill, sir, and I am weak. sefflsh thought from my heart.
PLASTERERS end STUCCO
1 did not let her see me, but went loui' of us, all youngsters, met iu council on Trout Point, where on the ICtli of Oct.
“ Plenty to make you ill and to lltteV lag tbe next moment to her merry, happy 1 have been unfortunate—almost sUeviug
WORKERS
at times. I have not broken bread since straight up to Elden’s, learned what 1 in tbe city of Augusta, and then and snow fell six inches, and ice formed in
voice.
AU kind, of jobblngln our line promptly at- the house."
“ And purple plums, and ruddy apples,
A day or two later I was in the oiiyi yesterday morning—I could not without wanted, and a abort time after I was in a there arranged an excursion to the wilds puddles so hard tliat it bore iny weight;
tended to and eetiiiactlon guaranteed. Con*
traote taken In tbwn or in nny part of the State. and soil downy peaches, and great rich where I always went twice a week—for selling luy colors. I—I am mucli obliged handsome studio iu St. John’s Wood, of Moos -liead Lake. Arrangements were yet the suow left and some weeksef pleas
At preMnt orders may be left at the rarpon- MoiTella cherries P ”
I could not give up business, it was part —forgive me, let mo go hack to town. staring at the finished picture of my child soon niiido tor hiring a double seated ant weather followed. Now nil is chang
—painted, of course, from memory,— wagon and two farm horses, takliig'aboard ed, aye, even lor the belter, for the tour
tar tbep (if J. U Hayden, on I'emple Street.
“ Yes, yes, yes, and cabbages, and of my life—when an old friend dropped Ob, my God, has it come to this I ”
f. M. B*ow«.
B. Buowa.
our supply of provisions, camping uten ist now travels in tine cars to Uliinehurd,
He sank back half fainting, hut started framed, agalnit the wall.
turnips and 'tatoes, and beans, and biock- in, and in the course of conversation he
As I at<^ there I heard tbe door open, sils, guns, fishing tackle, etc. Our party, tlien by excellent stages only twelve
as I roared out, “ Go away! ” for Cob
ylo enough to supply a greengrocer’s said—
aud (nmiog, atood lace tu luce with Grant consisting of Lieut. VViugate, U. Si. N., miles to the Lake; and chariumg steam
•• By the way Burrows, why don’t you web was coming into the room
NORTON b PURINTON,
shop,” 1 cried teeilly.
lung since dead, nnd Lieut. Craven, now ers, aurrounded by the most grand and
“Thank you,” be sala, taking my hand ly“ And It doesn’t look new, and stiff,-and have your portrait painted I "
We looked In cnoh other’s eyes tor a Admiral U. 8. N., young Haftwell and besuiifiil scuoery, convey you to the Ml.
Builders & Contractors, brioky: and isn’t overlooked by the “ Bah I stuff! What forP ’’ I said.
as be saw what I had done. “It was
few moments without speaking, and then myself, were soon stowed away in the Kineo House, wliure mine fnenil and host,
" \Vell,V said my old friend laughing. kind of you.”
neighbors, who hapg out washing; aud
MASON WORK.
aioresaid wagon. The present Admiral, O. A. Dunniii, Esq., provides so very
•“ My dear fellow,” I said, ithis is ter in a trembling, broken voic , I said:
there are no organ^ nor cabs, nor street- “ I don’t know, only that it would give t
Grantly, I've oome aa a beggar now. claimliig precedence in age aud rank, cbai'iuiiigly for die wauta of thu inner man,
poor artist I know, a job; and, poor fel rible ; ” nnd I mopped my facw " There,
tnoludipg Slone and Brick Work, Lathing and siiigers t ”
My
iK>or
darling—God
torgive
me
I
I’ve
seized tup ribbons, and tailor like, with a aud iiiaku^ It adelighlftll honiu for pleas
sit still—back direcliy."
“No, no, no, no, child. It’s just what low, be wants it badly enough.”
Plastering Wbltenlag, Wbitearaitaing, Coloring
broken her heart.”
and Stucco Work. Also all kinds of Masonry you asked to get—old, and rugged, aud
“ Heave O, boysl ” and a crack of the ure seekers, and all who need reerealiuii
1 ran out to find Cobweb in the ball
“ Bah! I'm handsome enough'wlthout
It
was
my
turn
to
sit
down
and
cry
like
whip, or. the starboard hoise, who prompt or rest.
“ Oh, you dear, gopd lather ! ” she
pioturesque,. and inoonvenieut, and damp, being painted,” 1 said gruffly. Tbqn as
AT SHOBT NOriOB.
Greenville, iit the foot of the Lake,
and littered with leaves, and four miles a tliought flashed through my mind—for cried, with tears in her eyea. “ What a a obild, while my dear hoy tried to com- ly rcsixinded with a jump and wtiirl, set
Mek, Lime, Oement end Oaiclne Plaster oon from any railway-station; and now 1 hope I saw again tlie picture in the wood with kind surprise ! But Is anything wrong P ” iott me—tolling me, too, with pride bow us running like a velocipede balanced ou siiieu 1 first passed through, its site a wil
•liDily on hand ami foe aale at lowe.t prioe,.
he
bad
worked
and
become
iamous,
and
“ Artist little laint," 1 said, “ tRro,
the two uTgh wheels. Finally the Admi derness, has grown tu be a pretty village,
Cobweb leaning on the bench—" Stop a
I^Perutal attention given to all orderei i you’re happy.”
he cherry—biscuits. Stop away a bit.” In a few more months had meant tu come ral * ‘ triiuuied slijp,” got his hearings, and with two film hotels, two large stor. s, a
“ Ob, I am, dear, dear, dear father I ” minute. Can he paint well f ”
etnutad to our care.
down
and
ask
my
consent.
ilout cliurcb, a school lioii.se und town
.we wont joyfully on our winding way.
“Gloriously.”
Iran back viiiti them, and made him
fV^Q an an. left at the. atom of G. A. Pbii^ she cried, seating herself pn my knee, and
But there. I’m mixing it up. Of course
ThelittlutoivoofMonson, with a black house, aud some very neat private dwell
“ And is terribly' hard up f ”
take some wine; snd, thus revived, be
nestling her head on my shoulder,
ir, A Oo. will rtoelre prompt attention.
be
tolikme
that
us
wc
were
rushing
along,
smith shop, a store, a cimrch and school ing*.
“ Horribly, poor lollow.”
rose and thaukod me.
“ There, hold up your head,” I ‘said,
WatarriUe, JUyie,m6.
Ill ouneiusion T will say, that Iiavlng
“How’s that?”
“ What aro you going to do P " I said, having just had time to catch the express; house, WHS tlicn tbe end of the wagon
“ and loqk at me. Now, tell me frankly,
and'on
reaching
the
station
there
was
no
road. Our course lay tliruugh the towns spent seventeen seasons in exeur.-ions to
did you ever see such a weak, stupid olA, “ Dpn’t know. He’s poor aud proud, staring.
conveyance,
and
we
had
to
walk.
of Sidney, 'VV. Waterville, FuirUsld, and aliout Uld ^uoaehead, iH-giiming in
“ iTu going back to town, sir,” ho said
man in your life f ”
and the world has dealt very hardly with
I like weak, stupid old men,” she him. It isn’t BO smooth with every one. quietly, but with his lower lip irembllng. ’ Tl)at scoundrel would nut-wait, hut ran Skuwhegiu), Atlions, Haruiouy aud Ab 1833, I may, without vanliy, claim tu be
West Temple St. hear Main St.,
on
without
me,
aud
when
1
gut
tliurc
the Patriarch of Ute Lakers.
bott.
sgid archly; and her eyes twinkled with Jack, as it is with us.”
“lam not fit to undertake the task
. Your Truly, Waterville,
Au amusing incident oceurred at a bymerriroent, and then softened with tbe
“ True, Tom, old fellow,” I said, “true. thank you, but it la too late. I am not panting and hot, 1 found my darling's
heart
was
mended
with
oil
of
that
hclongC. J. WlSatTis.
that stole Into them. ..
Weil, look here; I’ll give him a job. well."
place III AUieiis, as wu caipe upon a log
Bejioinf Fniiiiturei fod doe* small tears
iog
to
the
good
man
from
whose
arms
she
cabin and barn, nnd some trees loaded
‘Yes,” I said, "because you can Jyr- Would be oome down and stay at my
1 looked at him as a business man, and
ani^ over them, and do what you please place ? ”
in that briet glance, as in a revelation, 1 ran to hide her rosy blushes on my breast. with templing iW apples. Tlie Admiral
Tiia Rev. S. T. GiHidell, missionary of
gcmendljr,
I’m not tbe selfish old fellow that 1 was said, " Heave to, here, boys, and we will thu Baptist Uuion tu Bnriu:ili, died in
with them and make them your slaves,
“Ohyes, if you treat him well; but, saw the struggles of a poor, proud man
about
Cobweb,
foi
hero
in
the
old
place
' AUO, WAIB8
like you dome. A pretty rig I’ve been aa I toll you, bo’s poor and proud, and of genins, wliu could not batUo with the
get aonie apples.” llsriwell held tlie Raiigouu, Nov. 2S.I. lie at one lime
Tunnlqg this last two months to ftud a quite a gentleman.”
world. I saw the man who had sold, bit where they’ve let me stay with them, 1 horses, 1 sat on a stump, the Admiral led preacliud iu Springvsle, where lie might
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, ao plape vou Uke-.j(uBt as if Byrauston Squai-u " Well, I’m not,” I laid teeUly. " I’ll by bit, everything he Qwned, in his strug pass my time witb those two flussy-haii^ Lieut. Wingate single file to tbe door; a have settled, hut his heart was set upon
little tyrants. Cobweb the Second, nod Uio rap,and "ship ahoy 1” but no response missionary work and iu the fsB of 1871 lie
Eutraiioe near WaUMr'e filaokamitb Sbop pu woulan't do. I teR you what, my lady, give bitu enough to eat, and a good bed gle for dally broM; aud as I looked
you'll, have to t*ke pains to make me to sleep oti; aud be’ll have to put-up with him I felt ashamed that I should be so Spider, as w« call little Frank. As for to tbe call, “ we want to buy apples,” and sailed lor Burniah, where lie bus been an
Temple Street.
Cobweb the Second, aged two, she said to no person to be found. 'Twas decided earnest aud ellieieut laborer.
comfortable dowp there, for 1. qbaU be as me dropping my ‘h’s,’ but,” I added, rich, and fat, and well.
4ui|i as lead.”
slepphtg my jpoollet, “ I can pay him like
“Hr. Grantly,"I said; tskliighis band, me tfais morning, with li«i tiny arms about that having used all lionest meaus to ob
“ Ro, you will not, pa dear,” she said a Mnlleniao/’
“ I am a rough man, and spoiled by bul- my neck, and bur softi cherub obeek tain them, it would be wicked to leave
A uKuirs for preserving eggs.—Jli.x J
laughing, and then laying her cheek to
“Out out, you purse-proud old bum- lyiug people, aud haviug my qwn way. a;^DSt mine—*' Ob, gaupa dear, I do without a little supply of old Eve’s Iruit; pint of unslaked lime with tbe s.ime rpiauyove
oot
«s
1
love
bur
with
all
my
aelmine. “ 1 aiq tp glad. You’ve made me bug I” said my friend, laughing m be I beg your pardon lor wbat I have said
po the Admiral, sollluriulzing aloud, said, tlty of sail, and a couple of g-dloiis of
fish boarl.
“ Eve could nut resist, neither can we
boiliug water. W-liuit cold put lit tlih
HoBODry of gll kinds dona to orders Cacoa* so happy, for.' 1 was very Ured of Lun-^ofapped meon tbe ehoulder... “ But there, and am golug to sqy. You came down
I’m obliged to you. Have him dowq, here, sir, tu paint oiy iiUle girl’s uartrait,
DfAMOKD OMuSh.Asottk ielogla* in so gqtheriog our pockets full, wp came eggs, see tlrat they are well covered witli
4ary work u apaelaltf. Moiiumouts and Cqrb- don,"
arc going pi paint it before
bciu you water till it is soft, then dissolve it in tbe frolipbliig past a Gig pine stump, wiien tbe water, and the vessel coiitaiiiiiig tlieui
,
put ,fr.;m Hdlpwejl gmuitp ,t the lowest
I did uot aqswier. Ifut sat looking down and I’ll thank you. Ue’a a geutlemao, and you are
' «Sb ^ee. Bbop on Fiout Street, beaV lowo on the smooth pescliy cheek that one of and a urau ot honor.”
go bMkto'town; and when you do go, smallest possible ^uiiallty of proof spirit suddenly up started the burly owner, say kept iu a (xx>l plauu. Thu eggs should lie
.^
‘
WttervUle Maine.
•• Oh. Tui not aftrald he'll steal tbe ydu are going to have fifty gulneaa in by tbe aid of a goiiile beat. In 2 oiui„ of ing,' ’• Now, gents, I know that you would ftusli when put iu, as one Uail one will
my hands wuuhl keep stroking, and at
g yellow hair tbat bung down over apoousp” i said, laughing,
your pocket. Husk 1 uot a word, sir. this mistore dw»>lve 10 eraitis of ammo* nut Ileal apples, (luoking quizzlngly at spoli
________ ;___________
AttVidiTM matt fromfUti oMewied lo, i* the sbuniqprf
ip waves, un4 in spite of ' '* N(v” be said drilyi *' no fpar of Ibat. My old frieud Elden told me tbat you niwiMii, and wliile Mill liquid add half
eerlain pockets,) so go with me and get
Pllil.ll* MAltrz of MuiJTueville, liid.,
were a geullcman’ and a man of honor. drsebm of mfislia dissolved in 9 draobms some choice fruit." Not a lartbing would
myscll a sigh esoij^ my lipis.
Rut you’ll make a go^ pioturf.”
PAINTING.
StOBAQR.
^tb—Cob^nb, a* ) always balled her,
“lltuff 1 ” I sabi. “Doyou think I’m Tom Elden is never deceived. Now, sbr. of roctifled spirit, stir well together and bo take lor pay, but witli a IwiakTe iu bis WHS lately iiiariieiL 8<>iiie rowdies invit
■ AMY-OHIC wWJhEtobavdtbtlr CwlMai beoansesbe was so itbft and downy—start- going to, bepeiate4l”
lease oome lato the dinug-room and bottle. Tor use tbe botUo is placwi in eye, said, “ Good day, gents, I know you ed tlieniselvea tu thu wedding leccptioii
^aiatad caaliav« uiMi StOMd tkiwiik th* iria*
‘b WlMe. nbd:7 ‘‘W^,
you
to do^ ave some lunch. Not a word, ptease. warm water; and oa aoeo aa tbe contouts would not take apples without oonson^ uud made adisturbacc. Fi'k-iids of MaiTs
““’•"'"•I.KIMWAI.RT-il.S..
UMA AWbd IRA Tcgr, Tfwy
tbeB.r* be said |u an utoAiuid way.
If good food won’t bring you rowRl, yonliqueiy use immediately.
no, never.” 'I’be roads being rough, it was tired among the eix>wd wuiiudiiig iiiiu-.
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INDICATIONS. .
I
J, Jan 4, isrs, 10.30 A M,
'GOOI
I’Ik! I.adicn' 'I'empernii
ton now central over Cbes' New \ i-ai's’oiilpitaiiuni^
find Michigan, will probahly
Oooit night, o1
livciliiifuiMMcdisiiii -s' HiiiT; wind)
gcr
Hbnrt Ward BreoM^' ■will 'deliver
ird during tlie day and night
Feriiiit mo,
TT colhimis of
I I'll. M \XM.VM,
OAS'I, n. WING \vp11 fi)f ihi! Ircnsiiry of the Union, ns well
I’nnt the Inst hour, to which the dial points its AV. TiUien as Assistant”Secretary, and
NeW'Engiand.
your valuable [iiipei,
h
appeil
his
great lecture on “ Hard Times ”
I
finger,
ns for tlio I'lijoymciit of those present. ill behalf of the WalervT
I'.nii'iMm Axii
Foh Nbw ENoLAnn.—Increasing north
Bcnj. F. Stevens of Dixmont, ns Messen
; of (io id
Would not be right;
in the Town Hall; Waterville; ThntsThe lileinry e.xerei.ses iind sonfcs were ex Templars,
east
veering
to
southeast
winds,
station
Yuu'vo givsn large mensiiro of most pleasant ger, C. II. Lovejoy of Sidney, as Ass’t
cellent, anil the “ Dust-cap” sociable
ary or rising tcinperatnrc, falling barum- day_ evening’ Jan. 17th, 1878.
weather,
W.' THRYILLE.. ..Jan. 4, 187.S.
Fust, to the IiBsiness men of Waterwas heartily enjoyeil by all pavtieipniing. ■villo, an'l also to enr plMlesioiial gi-iiUe- And you and I Imre smiled and wept together,— Messenger, rend A. B. T. Chadboume of ctor and cloudy weather with vain or
Tlio Wc^t M'pteyville cornet hand was
So now good night.
Mu. Beeohkii could not possibly
Dixm^n), as Folder.
snow.
present, adding''to the pleasure of the cv- men, our lawyers and doetorsv yvmtl I V ^-Alist (hiit'iii^Weiahdto whieh yU/re-ijilig) ODD t'KU.OWS' rKSTlV.\r,.
.................
The' Ito^ke organized by tho choice of
utter that old Alaeedonlaii1 dry
(iry”‘coifleiifl(;
lecture on Jan. lOto. aa vyas first ad
.. GflV.. CoNNorIs.MesSAqeJb tooJong for
Weilnesilay eveninl{ was made an ocvertised, "but ■wilDsurely deliver it on
The llapllsl Sunday Sdnol held their
our paj.er. It is full of good suggestions
easioii of inuoli interest by Samaritan usual Xcw YcaIs’iF.t.‘<Clvalt ret MenioriiiJ
and approvals, ini)inl|' upon practical top the 17th. Over 450 seats have * alJ.oilge of Oihl Fellows, in llic ileiliealion Hall, and tlie large number present, gave
ics already before the pcojrfe. He soys ready been sold. Seats are a^f :reof their iicav hall and the installation of strong testimony for tho ihtcl'cBt bikcii in us reason toge|liei\ ’^Toq are, br.pnglit to
■04 aurfitco drear.'
I» joint.qpnvcntion, the fdftotyipg Bjate
yearly gathering, fur thu promotion be, good so.'ihd teni|iBram'u nren. Wliy,
tlio receipts for the year have not been served and the best are being rapidly
llieir ofTicers ; elosi.ig with a social su|>- their
I’ll notf f« cab y®)”’
yonr boenUsooagiroi.or
bogntcuna girts ,of Hot
flowors; officers were olidscn
of fraternal leeling among ilie old and
Ihclj, tin
ijtnnd aloof fism^ an tiydur Brjglit With th» jewcl^.o^ tho apiin^-timc «howequal to the'ixilonscs ;—that tho stale taken.^ Chairs will be placed in the
per to a Company of nearly three himilred yonn^ Wlio attend the Sunday Sbliool.
cni,
Secretary Of State—Siimner J; Cltadwlue-ll has done and is still doing i^ gi'.-tnd
A. J. Llbhy, Ksq., was quite badly in
debt has been reduced about a million, aisles ,in oyd-er to furpish go|od seats
ol the bretlircn and their gnesis.
and Poarls;
'
' houriie.
'
'
'
woi k foi; bpdperauee all over the civilized, Nor liow theyDiambfnfs
lad me to the fairoet plnsee,. I. i
AttoYney GciKSval-^LuhlHUia A. Emery. being now a little below five millions
for all.' .NOAV is THF. TTIVTF. TO
The I,.)dg(! are jnslly proud of tlici'' jured Jiew Years’ day by being thrown world ? pd you c'onsplev.it |bcueirth.yDuv' And hid lienoath
the leaves tb|eir pleaaanl
trom hiswngon near tlio depot. No hones
that the state is in litigation witli the riiilAdjntiirtt General—J. 'P. C/illey.'
new hall, whieh they throw open to visi were broken, hut Ills bruises are of a dignity? Geiitlemen, let mo a.ssuro you
..faoce,—, ,
,
,
sECrffeis TOUR stes.;' *
I'oitds
In
regard
to
faxes;—that
the
nnin
Executive Councillors-’-E. Cj -Furririg-i
upon the liq)iol-of a (Jpo^,'j|'eimdai% tliat
And blushed like girls.,,
j '
lorsainring the day. It (.cenpics, includ psinliil iinture.
umoog oviy memliors jiyyejiu, quv.W.wvwI AVith igratcful.heart I own the joy you brought ton, of F^obUr^; C; E. Jwe, of Port her of savings brinks U tho same ns last
Tickf/ts for.salo byGeo. W, Dorr,
At lliis writing, the Thcrinonietcy in
ing its ante-rooms, the entire third story
land ; W. F. QareeldA, of Lewiston; R. year, with deposits of over $26,000,000;
America, and in the countrii^s bey,oniI,l|ib,
■!
!
—approves ol basing the di.siribulion of Waterville; M. M. Bartlett,’'West
of Watcrville Jiank lllock, and i.s noished dicates 10 degrees above zero, wbioli is .sea,, uuu be foiiud men as iiileUig'eiil,. as Nor ‘"“ido t blame ,yqu for -the pain which sought B. Shepnld,-br.Skowhcg*iir, Andrew Lacy,
about as cold as it has been for most a
ot AAMscastetf SilasO, watch, of -Bfingot‘, school money upon attendance instctid ol Waterville j F. DI. Cotton, Fairfield ;
mo
aud furnlshe<.l in a stjlo rcmnicndablo to year. Tho travelling is good, but our iafltteuttal,'and, peril ips,. us wealtliy, as
number of sciioluis, ahd suggests ’ that
And WtinSvne too^
a'nd L. G. Downs, of Oalnls.
caii
'be'found
even
in
WaiiirvJlle.'
lie: economy as well as the 'goihl dastc of traders wall most Impatiently jfor a "bold
Yon tried, I kiioW, to lighten all my nsrow,
the free high schools should be under the E. F. Lincoln, 'Tassalboro.’ '-C
Good, solid buitiness men, who do pot And'whiapDred of a bi-ighter day to-morrew,
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While the evening trqinmi the railroad N sgoii.*? «io.tJo£r Jii
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“ 1-2 •'
1.30
Cor. Main & Tempic-Sts,
pt a.s a tonic.* ''
‘
was passing the gravel pit,, at Unity Pond,
“
‘‘
peck
.70
The business will ho eontimied under
Come in at once aiid sceurc
VYvtervillfi^.Dct. 1'8.,18J,^
‘
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THE 8TANDAP BROILER

micw Bank Blocks

A. P. CRABTiteEi

t *i

E. BLUMENTHAL & GO.

THE “WHITE ”

FALL OPENING 1 l»77.

S. C. MARSTON

HISTORY OF TflE’U, STATES,

PIUNT REMNANTS,

Cttshiiiir’s Manual

J. WlTWall,

A QREAt OFFER ^on HOUflAYa!

Headquarters CLOTHING,

BiVi

OYSTERS!

GENTS rqEiiispiis:||.^^qooDs

ANIMAL MEAL,
FOR FOWLS & SWINE.

Oysters
Fruits
Galtdies
Nuts deC:

Organs!

Sunia Glaus

CROWELL 4& CO’S.

I CURE FITS!

fits, Ejilep! or f allii fictess;

tVatcrvJlle & SIkowhcgaii,

WORK FOR ALL

i.oAi>jiEp T

N

:G;'A. 'O'S’B'ORN,

H

;

SlElN OR tVOMEN

“ Williams Saloon,"

ns

WOOL HN S

ce^^o W

WANTED.

oltl xjsEi
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W

Cord WQQda ,

liHCY FlOim,

^

D. P.,8T0¥fftt, Hie

I

Mrs Wm. C. GOFF.

;

dkii

dliiafa

dUillBi

asKteMdii
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fffje l^atct&nie iWail. . . . . . . 3mi. fi, 1878,
MAINE da'NTRAt BAlLHOAtT.

HAE^AEE

M TSCKLIL.-A.N Y.
THE *• GOKE ASTRAY."

FLBXIBLE„

PAINE & HANSON,

1

^uucraaoRi to T. E. Rakited a Co.,

C E M E NT.

MlkQSQS 3
AlTTENTTIONT 1

Tiii-.Y who bow (ivor m ortffinlid.
Keep conitantly on hand a Large mnd varied
Under whnAe hUoknenn tbeir hopcp &ro hid.
Stock of
And they who torn fmm the new made munnd,
T./eAvinK their treneureft nil under Kn>nn(l,
COOK & PARLOEi STOVES,
Deem that they foci, in their depth of woo,
The f^reateat eorrow the heiirt oan know:
which «re now cff.rod nt
Bnt the Wifireaf tcanthai nre ahed tc-dny.
Greatly Iteehtced J*rtcea.
Are Hot for the deod, bnt the *' gone entrHy.'*
Mother, winjee bnben in their vir^rin whiio
Lie Roftly cradled in earth to-night.
Father, the einy of whoee life lies low
In drenmleiM aleep 'tioalh the Winter show,
Thank your God that the tenra you nhed
Are hving team f*tr the peacvful dead.
Such teara are halm t«» the team that tliey
Moat nhed who weep for the “ gouf astray*'

KAirorAOTOBES
Our Stock or

Slulf Btiil Heavy Hardware, Piiinis, ]
Oils, ViirnifliuB, Gfass, Cordage,
Wlu-el.s, Spokes, Bunt
Rims and ShaOs,

The dead make lemplvK of land uod aea;
The empty cradle a shrine mttff hoi
Kvery toreahold that death H^Ml'littieaed.
Hath holier grown for the )ov(^ $Md luat;
Bat empty forerer the plnee that they
Have iwtcanf left who arc *' gone OMiray."
5—3f'*udc Afoorc.

THK ■

FOUR

a, ruRBisH,

'■

DOOBS,
SASH,
BLIHDS

s complete, and will be »oId at livlUm Ptct$. \
Our facUitics fur doing nil work

On Fnrnacei & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
KaTAoEMTa for FAinaAUK^’ ST.iBDAnn Scales j
I.. II. l-AIHB.
II. T. IIAKSOS.
Wnlerville, Jan. 10, 1877.
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QUARTERLY REVIEWS

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

STOVES.

Jk X n
BlackwTood'N Magazine.

Are vou troubled witti LEAKY R(10FS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articlea of
houeehold use'j? If bo repair them with

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co

,i Have just received a large stock
41 ItARCrAY ST., NKW YORK,
Cook <& Parlor Stores,
Continue their authorizvd noprlntn of
The Ivliiibiirgh Kovlcw. Whig.
wliieh they (.ffer at very low prices.
Tito Woslminfiter Koviou-, JJbvrol.
I,,ondon Qnnrlcr'.y Review, Vimservative. Miigec’a iStandiird Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
HHtii^h Quarlcriy Review, Evmtgclical.
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
AN»

Stove, Awarded the first Premium ait^ ArkerMagee’s Standard Portable |
Institute P'air of 1872, against all
Low Down Grate, Competitors.
Magee’s Standard HaH
It is a Chemical Compound, absolutely free
Stove, I from all noxious or injurious ingredients; is very
adhesive; pcrfectfully elastic and water-tight!
Stewart’s Hall Stove.
never cracks or peels ofT; is not affected by frost
Wood, Bishop <Sc Go’s Clarion
iir heat, expandiiig nnd contracting with the ac
Range, | tion of the surface on widen applied; will not

HB KBPPa OB HABD A SUPPLY OP

PATAHLS STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
For any one Rt-view..............................$4 per on.
Any two Kovifws...................................... 7
Any three Reviews................................. 10
All four Reviews.................................... 12
IMnckwood’s Mfigazlo*............................. 4
Rlackwood and one Review....................7
hinckwoud and two Reviews................ 10
Illnckwuod and three Reviews.............. 13
Bluckwocd and the four Reviews. ...16

reintdn dim nnd intact as loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in ure nearly five years in the City
of New ^ ork,bv Roofers, Builders, Sbme .Masons,
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared 1 Architects, flkmbers &o , with unfuiling suc-

WOOD

ULUBS.
' A discount of twonty per cent, will ho nlloww .
ed to clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four
copies of Blackwood or of one Review will be!
«ent to one address for $(12.?0. lour copies of the |
four Reviews end Ulnckwimd fur $4H, nnd so on. {
To clubs of ten or more, in nddition to the!
above discount, a copy gratis will bo utlowed to
the getter-up of the club.

A

,

, ,

..

1 .•

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

TO

ORDER.

41 BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORK.

BBO’B,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

At the M. C, X. X. Crossivg,

NEWELL POSTS,

M. C. VANDERVOORT,

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

ALL KINDS OFJTLES AND RASPS,

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle IVIouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segmsiits of any Radius prompUy
Oirnished to order.

qgVOur Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction-—a
very diflferent article from other work

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
which is Sold, that is made by the piecewould iuvite the attention of tht* public.
AH Work sold by us is delivered and set in We are selling at very low figures—20

good shape tuid warranted to give •alisfnction.
We are also prepared to lurolsh beHUttful pol per cent, off from our prices last year.
ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS .AND TABFor work taken at the shop our retail
LK rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble ^ orks.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and

^fada from the beat Cati Steel and warranted
Particular attention given to RI<^CU ITl NO
GRADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL
Old F ilea St Raaps.
Q7*RR1CES to suit the times,
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
'XT* FILES «fi: RASPS kept coimtaafly on band
STEVENS St TOZIER.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
to
exchange
or for sale. ^TCash
1 operations In Hentisiry ikUirully perform
May
1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Worke
paid for Old Files.
.
J. FURBISH.
ed. Hilroui-Oxide Gm aiidE'her admiiiisiered
in extracting Special attenlloiv paid to chilWaterviUe, June 17,1876
Orders
by
Express
or
otherwise
receive
prompt
dren’s teeth.
A«ard d the L igheit Hedal at Viennaattention
omo B
E. & H. T. ANfHONY A CO.,
CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS,

Bookbinding

Wnlerville Maine.

In 'WalnDt. Btrcli, Pine or
Chestnut.

removed to hie

Is needed In every family for Summer use.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
TIs unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
Will do alt the varteUes of cooking for a small
anything done in the line of
Vhere .nav be found at times a full s
family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. OrdinariCHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
y costs one cent an hour to run It. Easily
Hodsb, Sion or Carriage
mansged as an ordinary tamp. Ko odor. Many
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
PAINTING.
kinds
of
cooking
dnne’before.
an
ordinary
oven
Teas, CoflTees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
can be got reidy or hegiu. Heats flatioms. Can
selected with reference to purity, and
be placed on a chair or a table, In any room or KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
whioh we will sell at tlie
ING, GLAZING, &o., &c.
out doors. Price according to the number of
Lowest Market Rates,
piece. wuDt.d.
Q. H. CARPENTER’S Music Store.
CASH PAID FOB
SPECIAL NOTICE,
,
Waterville, Me.
1 uft Eggs, Oheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
G. H. CARPENTER.
HAVE on bend a good assortment of
(iy”Oood8 delivered at all parts of the village
'ree of oharge,
3
Monumeirts and Tablets,
W. X. FiaHEBs

w. A. HAYNES, H. B. fi
OEN't'AL SUBOEON.

The subscriber is prepared to do

WATERVILLE SAVINGS SANK.

Band and Scroll Sawing^ and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

SOI Broadway, New York,

WATERVILLE

(Opp, Metropolitan Hotel,)

Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

Max ble

W orbs

At tbe old stand of
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
ENdEAYINGlS, OHROMOS. and
W. A. F. Stevens
Place of business—0.10 door south of Good,
FHASIfiS,
ti Son.
win's Orooiry Rtoro, Morehfnt, Row, Main 8t.,
XONUHENTS
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, reosived up two flights.
and put on Interest at commencement of each
TABI^TS
Albums, OraphoBoopee.Photographa
month. Ko lax to be paid on deposits by de
positors, Dividends made In May and Novem
And kindred guodt—celebrities, aotresees, etc.
HEADSTONES
ber, and it uet withdrawn are added to deposits
Manley <fc Tozer^
and inUrastls thus compounded twice a year.
PlEfitoKrapilttc Materials.
constantly on band
One dollar deposited each week will In fllteen
ann made fron: the
espectfully inform their customers *nd W* are liMidqnartere Ibr everything .in tbe way
veara amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Vecy
Be.i.VKRMOST
and
ITALIAN
the public, that they heve removed from
Offlea Id Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
I
'
MABBLIt
their late siand, oornor of Main and Temple-sta,
dally trom 0 ». w. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
t 8TEBE0PIIC0NS
to Merohanta' Row, flret door below Peavy Brot.
Saturday Evenings, 6-tO tor-80
Wo are preptred to famish Designs end work
..
E. R. DRUMMOND, Troal. where thalt stock of
A.nd
Magib X^anterns superior to n ly ehop m the State and at prloe*
n. 1877.
wr
Waterrille, June I*.
^
toiuit the time*.
Groceries and Provisions,
Being HinDfaainrer* of tb*
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Micro-Solentific
Lantern,
.
Embrtolnx a frill sod oboloa verleiy. will
CiiABLysW. STavxy*
G. O. Toxiir.
THE CONGREQATIONALlST. oontblue
Stereo-Panupiioon,
to be frirnttl.*d to old end new oastomWide awake, attractive, ooroprohonslvo, caro- rr* el pride* ** low as thr markets will, permit
University' Sterooptlcon,
fully edited, and thorouhly Evangelical. A na They oordlslly
oordlsll -'—. to
• oell
invite their former -•
friends
Advertiser's Stereoplicon,
tional Itmlly rcitgibbs paper with sn editor in 0*11 op them at their new
ew quartei
quarter*.
Artoplicon,
Hew York, sod oontribntort in all parts of the
lANLEY A TOZIBR.
School Lantern,
Family Lantern, THE GXXit BBOOCTlOir IN PAIOB
country.
Sept. 17, 1877
tf

Stereoscopes and Views,

R

machines I

OBBAT BARGAINS IN

BOOTS

&

SHOES,

At the Temple St., Bhoe 6tor«.

’

DR. A. J. TIBBEi’TS
Ptayulcbin.

People's Lantern,

G, A. Phillips'^ Co

Eaeh etyi* b*)Dg Ih* beet of It* olaw In Its*
market.
Beanllftil Fhelographio Trantparaaole*. ol
(SneofMon tp ARNOLD » HEADER) . Suioary gad Sngravlng. (or the window.
I OeavMi Olat*. IfeBufrintnteri of VeW*
Dealer* In

laillTan, Ciflmr ad
Ale# I'ran, Sm,'Aialee, Sprlnii*, Oendeg*
Sew*. Nolle, oKa Feints,
Gil*, Oerdsa*. 0«rMntwra*-yai>«t, Buildini lbterleta, Oerrita* Trimmiii|*,-Fbnitlng ToSi,
Belting, Stove*, Fir* Frame*, Femei*' Bqllen,
CeuldroD*, HoUov Weni Oopper, Iron end
Okain PMf

All kind* of Tin and Shent Iron Wo#k

At Aaroo Frootor'. Frant Strett.
Main arid'R«|Mirodi ^
HAVING b**n asuocaaful treater of dUeiees
„5 FAiJL rkipiS
fur Uu year*, oonitder* blm*«l( c*|)*bl«,to treat
illseas*. of long and abort •tandinc, Also, ex
RBOBIVCU.
amines llir.iugli letter, pxittes sendliiK noma nnd
address
Will give exnniiimliun and prercripllon for
SI.60.
0. H, CARPhNTEB.
Address,
DR. A. J. TIIIHETTS,
Waterville, Aug. SI, 1877.
2Mf
Wnlerville. Mo.

HASOOUB.
This re^qotlon applies to tbe elegant
WRITE MACHINE and ail otben.

Silver St.... Neer Ifeia St

WATMlIVlIJLi:.

Oeovgo jownlly
PnoriincTOR.

WILL AWAT8 yiND
at.my etore, a good etook of
NICE VITTINO KID MOOTS.

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONPAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... ♦9.35 a.m.
Anson nnd Mudisnn,.............6.55
Norrldgewock,..........................10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,..................... II.C4
Leave
West Waterville,......................4.80
NorridRewock,.......................... 6.16
Madison and Anson,.................6.46
Arrive
North Anson,............................ 6.00
•Mixed Train.

CATABEH.

«IT ClIRED ME ”
E. CARR, a4th St., New York;
AWD WIEE YOU
Proprietors of the New Remedy!

SANTA MARI FTJSCA.

By uinil One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,|
464 West 44lh St.e New Yorl;.
33^Agents Wamted.^^q
Ijlll

MERCHANrS NAT’L B^ANkT
Of Watevili.b Mb.

world

tiu deiaud inormM cUp. Ou Amt kU ti cuiln th.
Jbw rfov; »noth.r, 1*H In owwoofy nothor, illTla om
SuUit^ehmetUimaitnumntSitdaiau
—{t-jtrjvw^. Bond for our Exp. Tomu to AamU, oad
work. Addm otra:^
47 Parlies designing to build, by V'SJ^“rtpUonotIhl.(rttf
A. I>.Woaxai>oia* a Co., FaUlohon, UuUoid, Ooen.

sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin

THE SUN.

ished fbr buildings ready to pul logetbei
rBAXXLIB SMirU. X. O. MZADIB. F. A. SMTm 1878.

Waterville, Jnn* 1,187*.

omauntal fusteb
WORK,
I shall Mannfacture and keep on hand a good
assortment ofFLASTER CASTINGS, Plain and
ornamental CENTF.R PIECES that oan be
pat np In any room- Tboee wishing far Floater
Work, will find an assortment to sueot from at
Offioa of

NZIW TOBX.

1B78

At the time enpfoaehe* for the renewal
subioripllo'ns, THE SUN would remind
friends and welt wishers everywhere, that it „
again a candidate fpr their ooiislderation and
support. Upon Us record for the pest ten years
it relies for a conlinuanae of iha hearty sympa
thy and generous co-operation which have hitherto been extended to It from every quarter
the Dnion,
THE Daily sun, I* a four-pnge sheet of
28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 68 cents
a month, nr 8660 per year.
The SUNDAY edition of Tux Sun is an eight
page ebeet of 66 oolumne. W bile giving news of
the day, it also oontaiiie a large amount of ilterary end miscellaneous matter spcolally prepared
for it. Tr9 SuxuAr Sum hot met with great
sooceas. Poet paid $1.80 u year.
HbeWee]El)r l^an,'

watervTlle^na'tl basij
no'^^icb.
THE Stockholders of the Wats
National Bank are "hereby notlfleii,iL
their Annual Meetink for the electi!*j
Directors; atid for the transaction df
other business that tnay' come beforti
meeting, will bd held at their Bnlf
Rooms in Waterville, on Mondif-l
seven'h day of January next. att«|
clock p.m;
E. L. GETCHELL, Cai
Waterville, Npy. 80, 1877.
21 j

bJOriCE is hereby given, that the nh
AV baa been dniy eppolotcfl AdmUibtnfI
will annexed, <m (he eetat* of
J
CHARLES D. OHtfMAN.IateofWitr"
in the County of Kennebeo, deceeied. id
and has undertaken that truat Iw g|riD{k
tha law dlreota; All pereona, tnerafoR,'
demanda againat Iha aitate' of aald deet'
deeired to exhibit Ibe eame fiir eeltlen
qll Iqdebled to said estate are
mai^q immediate payment to
W
A. N. 0011

O. 8. FLOOD. Waterville, Me.
WOT.W, 1877.
■
97
And at the Store of
EXBCUttOE’
H
NOTIcy
WIm doM sot know i'hx tVxzxi,T Sdx'i' I
O. O. DROWN * SON, Skowhegan He. oircniaus
Ihrooghont the United Statee, khn N
Vd ^ **"a'

&hop at my residence On Western
Avenue.
CasUaf^ panked andeent safely to any part of
t e Country.
STEVENA

kl^W'^VAHTlBfia
wiy for Meobanies, Architects, Snr
oa TewfieietrMti'WatMrvilia,
vgyora, Ac.
when h.* will be pleaend Ip welepm* hi* eld
ouetomeiv and pe muiy nesf one* m he nan at.
BlOUSiC A LOT POB SALE,

tendtoit '

SAIEir LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.-Wejl
known tnronghont New England a* the WHIT-1
EST. ONFST, and BEST.
I
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 iu. wide, on reels fur Cbi-I
tain Sticks.
I
LEAD RIRTON, from 21-2 to 8 In. wide,011
reels for builders.
'
LE AD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Address SAIiEM LEAD CfO., SaIem.‘Mai!.|
ly81

The War in Europe.

Tbd imUariber can do batter br cus*
.
Fairfield, Ua.
F|«ia««'iirMlal*tiira*and Convex Obu* P(m togfan io ibis vicinity than any travel
tuns.
'It
ing ager.t from a dislanoa.
imMoarraa.
Q. H. CARPENTER.
Ostalwes of Lentern* end Slides, wUb diseoWatervUle, Jnna 15.
58
lion* for iwtng, sent on appllouion.
Mr. D. W. Botea,
Any enterptlsUignieo oan make money with*
; OIrll Engineer
llaglo Lantern.
-1:1
1
‘ Would like a few. pnptla in.
aVMnt out thi* ndvwlaeBient for rafbraim..-^f
Mechanical Drawing. 'Thoroagb in
r.. Mato OMi motbointo his
-’-rr------- —------------------------------, UVIRV JTiilU.
fliniotion given in the eleinenia neees-

a

TIMK

GOLD.

NASAL

OBiENm

RSMOVAIr.

WobsUr’s Otoat HubrUgod

Great obanoe toroaks
money. If you can't get
f TOld yon can get greeo*
backs. We need a person I
in every town co.take subscriptions for thehijr- I
est; cheapest and best lilnstratcd family pubJi- I
cation in the world. Any one can become a sac*
cessful agent, The most elegant works of srt
^iven free to subscribers. Tbe price Is so low
:hBt almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over f160 in a week. A mj
a^nt reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days*. All who engage make money fast. You [
can devote all your time to the business, or o
our spare time. You need not be away from I
liome over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paitloulars, directions and terms tree.
Elegant aud expensive Outfit free. If yoa
want profitble work send us your address it
once. It costs nothing to try me business. Mo |
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress "The People's Journal," Portland, Maine.

Notice is hereby given that the Annail|
meeting of the sttx-khoUIora for the c.'e
lion of Director.s and such olhur busini
as may legally come boiore them, wil
lield at tlicir Banking Rooms, TueBdijJ
Job .Sawinir, Surfacing, Matching, or
January 8lh, 18f8,[at 2 o’uleckP. JI. f
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
G. II. WARE, Cashier.!
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan,
of Plank and Piling np»n
At North Anson, with Rolon, Rin^ham New
WaterviDe, Mu. Dou. 7, 1877.
ten inches thick.
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
W. WATERVILLE NAT’L BANII
Large Tinaher planed, and Studding
83
.
JOHN AYER, Prei.
The Annual niuettug of Stbckholdej
sized.
for election of Directors, and.the tru
A LARGE LOT OF
action of other legitimate business,!
DERCii: BOOTS CHEAP.
the West ■WateryiUc NiUiunal Bank,'
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOABBS
At the Temple St., Shoe Store.
bo beid at its Baukiug Rooms on Tucsil
and SCANTLI^GS
the etglitb day of; Jiiuuary next, at 1
o’clock P. M.
OOKSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Goo. II. BRYANT, Ca.shier.|
A New House in good condition, on Morrill
West Waterville. Me. Dec. 7th, 18Itf
Avenne, for sal* on easy terms. Apply to
■4w26.
dlf
N. MEADEB.
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.
■ftCONIC NATIONAL BANK|
-ALSO,
The Annual meeting of the Stockl
era ol.the Tioonic National Bank of 1
BOORS, SASJT, and BLINB8,
terville, for tbo election of pirectonl|
IteoobastfuU deMHpdoDtof ••■Hiefw RiWilihTMpAer* tbe ensuing year and for the tran.sstf
GLAZED WINDOWS.
AaIn
The
InmJ, «to.,
na of , the muni^ mbIo^ tumu, h^qf th« .people of any other business that may conit ]
niuitr^ed with
U
gaily come before them, will be heldl
oooplet* Uiirtoir pubUil^ of tfaooauMesThli
iuncAnxi^lo
Blinds Painted and Jiinuned
their Banking House, Tuesday, tbs
day of January next, at ,2 o’clock F.l
at Bottom Frioos.
A. A. PLAISTED, Casbla,
Tit A.thor h*. jort ratoraid ftwn . tear of otaorrmllo.
•nd «»pl..rMlon In yU IhjM oountrio*. It U the (Htct MmWaterville Deo. 6th, 1877. ’
Imk nn nubU.h.d.
SUt UoitMaJ u now t. rnm.

Tbostbxs—Reuben Foster, Moses Lylord, C. 0.
Cnrnlsb. Franklin Smith Joseph White, .Nath.
Mender, A. II. Greenwood.

•anttia Prtaalum for four uaw subscriber*.
Speolmau number free. Price M e yeeri bl
for four mootht
omok • >01 BOioutiR nssn, BoeroH

Hr. £. Barbiai-, witbont regard to expenaa
having aocured the flrst-olau Freneh pressman
from Paris for Geut’s Garmsttls and Ladies''
Dresaea, wilhont ripping or MkMg off Trim
ming; aecka.VelTet, Ribtnn.Fbailfiers, Slippersf
Kid Gloves cleansed aad' t^ed, Lace Curtains
elennaed. -Any kind of goods and gkrmenti ol
nil description clesBssd or dyad add pressed a
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at sbqi
notice Goods received and returnad prompt!
^ Express.
-is—
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers In Fancy Dry Goodi
Fare, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLd, agent for West Waterville.
M M. GWEN, agent for Fairfield and viciniU,
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhe^ao.

TnjT.r*nri

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Always on hand ready for use.

S. D. SAVAGE.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Temple St., Waterville, Mo.

With or without Pulleys,
and

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

Nexo Carriage Paint Shop
Groceries, Provisions, Plonr, THE FLORENCE
ox IKStPLB 8T.
Meal,
OIL STOVE,

FILE AND RASP CUTTER,

MAINE STE^SHIF 00.

Steamen Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until ftirther uotice, run as
SIBHBSw follows:
f
Leave
Franklin
Wharf) Portland, every
Circular Monldingi of all Kinds.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave
Pier88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
and THiyBSDAY at 4 P. M.
Tbe Eleanora i8||! new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
INSIDE FINISH.
fitted up with fine acoomioodationB for paBsengers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square.
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven dur'ng the summer months on thefr
Circular Top
passage to and from New York.
Door Frames
Passage In State Room S8* meals extra.
Goodsiprwflrded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
CC^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Architraves of all Xatterns.
Shippers are requested to tend their freight
«
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M-, on the days
they leave Portland. For further ioformatiou
*'’i§ENRY' FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets
and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

REMOTED

Store will be promptly attended to

DENTISTRY.

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at veiY low rates.
Freight taken as nsual. ^
J. B. OOYLE, Jb. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877,

IMOXJ LDIN^aS,

.Iuly20-ly6
Sold by Pa INK & Hanson, Waterville.

G. S. FLOOD

Fint-ClaM Ennoh Hrer.
B^SpeciaUi/and Ne^ rroetsS of (ReaM.ug

Somerset Rail Road |

Ask jour Ding, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it.

Terms,ca8h on delivery at lowest prices

Tbe superior seagoing (leimer*

constantly on hand

FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS
Office, 180 E, 120th St., New York

with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffiey’s Grocery

Maim-St., Watervillb,
Dealer. In

BALLUSTERS,

Addro'-s,

leave their orders for Wood or Coal

trpad I

IRl IkEBKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

®ii,a8S® waii3®®TO

Doxise

Water-st., Angaaln.Me.
Awarded first Preminm at Me. State E <r,187*.

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

Square, Segment and
Circollar Top
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Dye

EMILE BARRIER, PrbpriUor.

ALL PITTED POH U8K.

It is far superior to Solder; can be used tu
i■
rouoh better advantage for all the above pur
poses, beside many others, where Solder cannot Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
be made to answer.
constantly on band.
None gpiiune unless the above TRADE
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every CUv and lowu in the c untry.

j

EDMUND BDRffE. hite OOBmlvlOM of Patants
BoeroR, Oetober Hf, 1870.
RrfT. JHDDT, Baqa-xDear Sir** Yao proeenvd. for
no^lo 1810. my Bait patent. Blnee then ypn bare
■otedrorandadrrsedmelnbnndredB of p«Bes. and
procured inaQ> pateolB.re|tai>aeB aPd txtenrtdbi. I
hare oooaHoDa)ly,«iDplf>ved the best egetelrs In
New York, Phlla'WphU 4pd Waihlngto n, but 1 BtlU
fflreynaalttoettbewbole of my biutueiBa In yonr
line, end edrlse others fo employ yon
Yours truly,
GROBOE DRAPER.
Bditon ^an 1|1877.—Iy28
''

‘ Mouldings.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Pu upin convenient five pound cans, for family
1 use, and relniled at To cents eiich. one can heii g

barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early 1 for the
rear 16TB rortv have, wliiiuut charge, the num-' nnd Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
ha« for the last quarter of 1877 of such periodi-! the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
cats as they inny subscribe for.
Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three also Portland Cement by the pound
or four of the above periodicals, may have one
. a.
• •
o- .
ot the “ Four ReviewV’ for 1877, subscribers to ' or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns,
all five may have two of tha "Four Royt^ews," | ^
Calcined
or one set of Blackwood’s Magazine for 1877.
Long Island White Sand and
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount Waster for skim coat plastering, Agent
to clubs can bq allowed, unless the money Is rc-'
i
=
milted direct to the publlslars. No premiums for Portland Slone Ware Co’i Drain
given to Clubs.
To secure premiums It will bo neccesary to Pipe and Fire Bricks.
make early application, as the slock available
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
for that purpose is limited.

ornce.”

will, until further nnllcr, run as follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every Moxuat,
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, WxDXKeDAX,and Friday Bt|7 o’clookSp. m.. and
India Wharf, Boston, every TvuuAY, TbvriDrops, Gutters and Crown
day and Saturday at 5 P [VL,
,,

Either Matched or Square Joints,

hand and delivered in cpiantilies nbeiren I
cq. jj.g g.. gf ^ familv one or two
in any part of the village ; also Charcoal [ y:'!-onc^trw::™''*''"’
for kindling coal fires, })y the bushel

TEBTIHONIAtB
Irogardifr. Cddj at one of fho moat eapabla
•nd BoeoasBiQ} prkolitioMn with abem 1 bavo had
offlolaliDtaiootirtb.
'z
OHARlfIS MASOKyOommUlionir of PatMtiv'*
Inv^Dton eaoBot
a pwaoD mora troit
worthy or moro enptblf* of foohrlog for thtbt to
early and laTormble coDSlderatluD at the Patent

Onr thenka are dne te onr formerpatrona, and
from the Ikot that onr bosineSa baa mereased i^
self each yi-ar dnring the paat aeven year*, ws
think we can hope lor increased patronagr in fnlure. This well known eatablisnmenti with its
admirable facilities, is boDdneted by a

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Bake Mouldings,

COAlii.
....

B. H. EDDY, SoHoUor of Patovtf.

ALSO ALL KIXDS OF

or Stove or Furnuces, conataiilly on
,

paUnUhllitT of InveotlODs.

winter arrangement .

Xuildlngs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

SoTithem. I*in© S’loor
Boards,

EDPTt

BOSTON STEAMERS.

•..4»

Buck at

H.

BeourM PafenU Io tiM CPi(«6 Spatii; also In Ortat
BriUlOeFraudf.and othef fortlgBeoaDiiloB. Coptca
of ttaoeUlau4f
Pilentnn^ihot W lamtttlnK
one dollar. Aivfgoiscsfa tocordad at Washlogtooe
q7>No Agencrlti tbo 0. SlotM pMfMtoa toponor
foettllkffDt ok'ololag PatooU or oMarUlntog tha

Steam

]VCacbinery

burn, and baa no injurious effect on water from

Aradia Cook Stove,
the moment of Application, and it unequalled
for pohiting up, about chimneys, shingles, slate,
Alliance Cook Stove,
copings.ilntela and brick work, roofs ofall kinds;
Union Coos Stove,
hquariunis, skylights, hot-houses, frames, tin,
Eva Parlor Stove,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
- Lily L)ven, Stove,
gas, water orother pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
’The Clarion Parlor 1 bottoms and decks of boats or vesselSf Cars, fkc.
Stove, 1 Skylights, hot house fVHines, linteU, copings.
Slate roofs, pipes, Ac., laid or mended with it,
The Fire King.

TERMS FOR 1878 (IN^UOING POSTAGE.)

..

FRIGES.

Flexible Cement.

And save cost nnd trouble of calling In skilled
assistance. Every man, woman and child can
Magee’s Vendomc Pailof Stove, readily apply II by observing the directions on
each pnckflj'e.
Magee’s Uliampion Parlor

0^ Tlieic n^^prints nre kot ►klkctions;
they give the. orlpfimU in kui.i., and nl nhoul
oNF-Tfriitn the price of the KhrIj*)! Edilione.
The latest ndvHnce^ nnd discoveries in the nrts
and iciences, the recent additions to knowledge
In every department of llternture, n»d idl the
new publications as they istue from the ’press.
areduUv rop^rted nnd discussed In the p«go,s of
these periodicals., in langonge at once clnnr,
forcible nr.d oomprehensjvn. The nrticles
are commonly more condensed nnd full of nmtler than the average books of the period.

BUOK

BOTTOM

B.

76 State Bt- oppt^te Mlby, Botton

Framing bv

which wiil be sold at

VAIf»E»V©a»T»Sl

iPATMT^.

51 )

OHAHOE OF TIME.
Commenoing Deo. S, 1877*
SMITH & MEADEB
Passcmokb Traihb, Leave WatervIRe I
Artland k Bueton via Ananata 10.66 a. i
9.88 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
WHOLESALE
Bel^st, Dexter & Bangor,
.02 a. m. n.45 a. m. (mxd) 4,41 p. m.
Skowligan 6.S0 a. m. (mxd) 4.4$ p.m.
Haiiifactiii’ers & Dealers
’
FastoiiT fnAiira fbr Boston anti Portland
via Augo.ta 7.4.’> a. m.
A
Tin Lewtston | at 19.06 P. M. 7.00 y. m.
IV
For Batignr 1.26 p. m.
“ Skowhrgan 2.20 p. m.
*
Fabsekokr Thains are dne from Portland,
via Angnsta 3.56 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
“ IiCwi.tnn
4.80 p. m.
Skowhesan 10.46 a. m. t.VQ p, m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. ro, 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
9. 43 p, m,
Fbieqbt Tkaixs, are dne from Portland anjd
SPEOIAL ATTENTION
Boston,
Via Lewisnii, O.OO a. m. 1.00 p. m.
“
Augusta,
1.50 p, m.
Given to
From Skowhegan. 7.16 a. m.
Prom Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt,

^e., ^c.,

0. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.

To Btdldbvs.

Canadas, and heyqnfl. Ninety thousand famlKoe

make It e^tially a journal fbr’the'famyandtfaeflrMMe.TermsiraNB DALE,kit
Satents
yMr, poet paid. - Thi* pvIM, qnelliy oonsMerM, make* h Ihe oheapeat newspaper published.
For eittb* df^teo, with flO ea^, w* will aend an
extra txmy free. Addrea*

PUBLlSIlRB OF TgE SUN, New York City

iliOTlCE
pOUPONBtrf Waterville Town Duada win be
L/ paldet WwtarvUl*National Haakon pt*.
aentaUon.
0, iT. aBDINGT^.’^Tl
0*0.18.1877.

:

;■

THE PEOBLBB ifATlONAL BANK,
of the Stockholder* of
*''® o'odflpn of Direoiorstaiid

last will and te*&a«nLof 'BbInK- «
-BOTT^ late of Wlnelow.ln the CoantfflL
^deeaaeed, teaute, and has uiiA»'‘l!!l
irast by giving bond, as tbe law
penoni tnarefore, having demanda ai*
"ijl* of aald daceeaed, are deafriid to o .
same fbr settlement; aiid all Indebtad*'!
-7te are reqneetad to - make immaih®|
tent to
- ,, ,,, .... ,
Peo. 10,187T.
Kxxkkbko Pox':
gneta.oD the
,

'

*

^y.'deeaalled.^ilflngprt*,

ee^daooonnt pfadminutratlonofib*
***d deceased foirallowaDoe I
prdaiwd. That netlo* .thereof be I

the tnnsaetlon'or'anV 'other haaineM that
A itory and a half Cottage Rons*-(or aal* en rev
SS. SPi?
’"'fow Aem. will be held M
Fraal we**., Ear {nrlber tnforjtetlon tnqnira'
In eaid Ooim|,.4n Ihetaaoond IJoiiJaf ?
tb* owner da the araml***.
•
'
I. M. OAELAMD
April Wb, 1877
... .
H-k-BAtfL*
WeUrvIll., Dee.
Atteet > Okamm Unvuw, Bafi^-

. -ii't. 4.. tire,

jj:-

t- J -! r, t. 'i

